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ETHNIC SUNDAY - August 12 - Hungarian
ANNUAL CLUB PICNIC at Hart's - August 26
Bring a covered dish, table service, chairs and card table if
you have them. Meat, soft drinks and coffee will be provided.
Double up with some dancing friends as parking space is limited.
In case you've never been to the Hart's, take I-75 South to
Springboro exit, Route 73. Turn left on 73 to center of town
to the traffic light. Turn right at the traffic light to
Factory Road and then right on Factory Road to #2625. It's
on the left.
OR take Route 741 out of Dayton to Springboro through the
traffic light to Factory Road.
Sam and Ann Ballinger are in charge.
Many, many thanks to the Harts for opening their yard and home
to us.
KDI-Twenty-seven of our folk dancers will be in attendance this year
at Kentucky Dance Institute at Morehead. We'll miss your dancing
feet next week, but we hope you come back with lots to share.
Fall Workshop with Mary Ann Herman! November 3 and 4.
calendars now. Ann Ballinger is chairman.
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Mark your

Spring Workshop - Lou and Nancy Hyle, chairmen, have already made
contact for a French-Canadian workshop. They hope to have
this confirmed shortly •
Miami ValleY Dance Council - The big news is pavilion improvements.
As we announced earlier, a cleanup day took place recently with
Bulon Shows and Charlie Castellano working for our club. One
of the dreams of this committee was to spark up the men's bathroom. Being much aware that other pavilion clubs have made
singular contributions such as new refrigerator and floor repairs, your council agreed to purchase and hang wallpaper and
fix new light fixtures for this bathroom. The total expenditure
will be around $100 to $150.
A new Michael Solomon Support Committee has been activated as
an "ad hoc" committee to the Miami Valley Dance Council. The
chairman of each group dancing in this pavilion makes up the
committee membership. This committee will concern itself with
major pavilion improvements. The main one being considered
right now is exhaust fans in the roof. The installation of
the fans has already been approved by the city and will be
installed by the city as soon as type of fan and method of
payment has been decided upon by the cooperating clubs. We
will keep you posted!
HOT SUMMERTIME DANCING requires that our dancing apparel be considerate
of others. Men usually wear regular shirts to absorb perspiration.
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